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The Village of Middlefield 
Public Safety Committee Minutes 

July 12, 2018 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
The Village of Middlefield’s Public Safety Meeting was called to order at 5:32 p.m. with 
the following members present: Mr. Ron Wiech, Mr. Bill Blue and Mr. Carl Hornung.  

 
Also present:  Chief Tucholski, Lt. Savage, Mayor Garlich, Ms. Leslie McCoy – 
Administrator and Joyce Porozynski. 
  
Agenda:  No additions or deletions are needed. 
 
Minutes of June 14, 2018 were presented for approval. Mr. Hornung made a motion 
to approve as presented, motion seconded by Mr. Blue. All in favor: (3). 
 
OLD BUSINESS:   
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
 

1. Personnel: Have not received any application for the part-time position. All the 
Officers are solid and all Officers are out of training. Discussion regarding the 
lack of bike patrol.  

 
2. Training: The Lt. is doing internet training on computer, hacking and how to get 

information out of a cell phone. The training is through OPATA. Chief gave a brief 
overview of the process that needs to be done from preservation letters to the 
Cell Phone Company and social media site to getting it to court. Suscheck went 
to Alice Instructor Trainor to keep his certificate valid and up to date.  
 

3. Statistics: Chief Tucholski gave the statistics for the month of June.  346 calls 
for service for the month and 2,125 for the year. Thefts are down at Walmart but 
are up at Tractor Supply.  

 
4. Crimes: There was an arson at Kraftmaid between two employees. The tires of 

the car where slashed. An officer was approached by a young male who was 
disoriented and not making sense. The officer pink slipped the kid and he was 
sent to the hospital and he told the nurse at the hospital that if the officer had not 
sent him to the hospital he would have taken the officer gun and killed the officer. 
There was an arrest on Johnson Street a DUI arrest hit a parked car. There was 
an overdose attempt on South State and also Hillcrest. The overdoses are pink 
slipped and then transported to the hospital. Lt. Savage gave a brief overview of 
a traffic stop. The car does not have any light on and the driver does not have a 
driver license. During discussion it was discovered that the car was stolen from 
Barberton. Lt. Savage gave a brief overview of a Suicidal attempt at MBC. The 
young man tried calling his councilor but could not get any answers. He got really 
desperate and ended up call the police for help. He stated that he thought about 
jumping out into traffic.  
 

5. General Discussion: New dash cams have been ordered and should be 
operational some time next month. The speed box needs to be repaired.  
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EXECUTIVE SESSION:  
 
ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further business before the Safety Committee, the 
meeting adjourned at 6:03 pm. 


